
As we reflect on 2020 and the challenges that came along with it, we want you to know
that you are in our thoughts and that your partnership with Make-A-Wish is appreciated. In

this newsletter you will find stories of inspiration. As we ring in a new year, we send you
best wishes for a holiday season filled with hope and strength.  

Becca's Puppy WishBecca's Puppy Wish

Becca’s wish for a mini Goldendoodle puppy recently came true! Thanks to friends like
you, she has a new furry companion to comfort her through medical treatments. Click

below to read Becca's story.

BECCA'S WISHBECCA'S WISH

https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/a73755cb-f3af-4f37-b979-0a525cff2b38.pdf


Partner SpotlightPartner Spotlight

For this month's partner spotlight, we are highlighting the Andrisani Family. Since 2005,
they have raised over $300,000 for Make-A-Wish through their annual Christmas Caroling

for Kids fundraiser. Click below to learn more about the Andrisani Family and their
amazing efforts.

PARTNER SPOTLIGHTPARTNER SPOTLIGHT

Macy's BelieveMacy's Believe

There's still time to write letters to
Santa for the Macy's Believe

campaign! Macy's will donate $1 per
letter submitted online or dropped off

in stores by December 24. Click
below to write your letter online. 

ONLINE LETTERSONLINE LETTERS

In Kind SupportIn Kind Support

We are seeking recommendations for
above-ground pool and hot tub

vendors throughout our region! With
12 wish kids currently waiting for a
pool or hot tub, we welcome any

introductions to vendors in the area.
Please contact Molly Gatto if you

have a suggestion.

CONTACT USCONTACT US

https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/e60865df-9187-48c5-9619-8fb7d5a8f14b.pdf
https://www.macys.com/social/believe/?cm_mmc=crosspromo-_-believe-_-20201026_20201224-_-Philadelphia%2C_Delaware_and_Susquehanna_Valley&m_sc=crosspromo&m_sb=believe&m_tp=20201026_20201224&m_pi=Philadelphia%2C_Delaware_and_Susquehanna_Valley
mailto:mgatto@philadesv.wish.org


Happy Holidays!Happy Holidays!

As 2020 comes to a close, we want
to wish you a happy holiday season
and a joyful new year! Stay tuned for

many exciting updates from us in
2021.

Donate to Make-A-WishDonate to Make-A-Wish

Make your gift today to ensure wish
kids like Autumn get the support they

need!  

DONATE TODAYDONATE TODAY

Stay Engaged!Stay Engaged!

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn for the latest updates
and wish stories! Click on the icons below to follow our social media pages.

       

http://wish.org/philadesv/donate
https://www.facebook.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://twitter.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://www.instagram.com/makeawishphl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/makeawishphl/

